
Of the Seven Deadly Sins, anger is possibly the most fun. To lick your wounds, to smack
your lips over grievances long past, to roll over your tongue the prospect of bitter
confrontations still to come, to savor to the last toothsome morsel both the pain you are
given and the pain you are giving back—in many ways it is a feast fit for a king. The chief 
drawback is that what you are wolfing down is yourself. The skeleton at the feast is you.
     Frederick Buechner
     from Wishful Thinking: A Theological ABC

...his father, reverend gentleman that he was, had something about him that bespoke 
grudge. I have always liked the phrase, "nursing a grudge," because many people are tender of 
their resentments, as of the thing nearest their hearts. 
     Marilynne Robinson
     from Gilead

But I say to you that everyone who is angry with his brother will be liable to judgment; 
whoever insults his brother will be liable to the council; and whoever says, 'You fool!' will be 
liable to the hell of fire. So if you are offering your gift at the altar and there remember that 
your brother has something against you, leave your gift there before the altar and go. First 
be reconciled to your brother, and then come and offer your gift.
     Jesus Christ
     Matthew 5:22-24
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WELCOME
Program all communication devices to be in silent mode. Thank you.

PRELUDE 
Please use this time for prayer and meditation as we prepare to go before the living God in worship.

P R A I S E

CALL TO WORSHIP: from Psalm 25:8
Pastor:   Good and upright is the Lord; 
   therefore he instructs sinners in the way.
All:  He leads the humble in what is right, 
  and teaches the humble his way.
Pastor:  All the paths of the Lord are steadfast love and faithfulness, 
  for those who keep covenant and his testimonies.
All:  The friendship of the Lord is for those who fear him, 
  and he makes known to them his covenant.
Pastor:  Our eyes are ever toward the Lord. 
  Come, let us worship.

HYMN OF PRAISE:     75     “O Father, You Are Sovereign”

PRAYER OF PRAISE AND THE LORD'S PRAYER
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Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever, Amen.



C O N F E S S I O N
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SCRIPTURE READING: Proverbs 15:1-5, 16-18
1 2A soft answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger. The tongue of the wise 

3commends knowledge, but the mouths of fools pour out folly. The eyes of the Lord are in 
4every place, keeping watch on the evil and the good. A gentle tongue is a tree of life, but 

5perverseness in it breaks the spirit. A fool despises his father's instruction, but whoever 
16heeds reproof is prudent... Better is a little with the fear of the Lord than great treasure and 

17trouble with it. Better is a dinner of herbs where love is than a fattened ox and hatred with 
18it. A hot-tempered man stirs up strife, but he who is slow to anger quiets contention.

Leader:   This is the Word of the Lord.
All:   Thanks be to God!

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN: based on a Puritan prayer
O Lover of the loveless, it is your will that I should love you with heart, soul, mind, 
strength, and my neighbor as myself. But I am not sufficient for these things. There is by 
nature no pure love in my soul; every affection in me is turned away from you; I am 
bound by sin and cannot love you, even as lovely as you are, until you set me free. But I 
praise you because by your grace, I am freed and enabled to serve you, for I am saved and 
live through faith in Jesus. Through him I am redeemed, and my sins are forgiven. May 
your Spirit draw me nearer to you and your ways. Order my steps by your holy Word. 
Spirit of love, make me like my loving Savior that I may shine before other people to 
your glory. The more your love accomplishes in me and through me, humble me all the 
more. Keep me meek, lowly, and always ready to give you honor. Amen.

SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION

WORDS OF ASSURANCE & PEACE OF GOD: from 1 Peter 2
Pastor:   Those who have faith in Jesus Christ and have been sprinkled by his blood, 
    you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his 
    own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called 
    you out of darkness into his marvelous light. Once you were not a people, 
    but now you are God's people; once you had not received mercy, but now 
    you have received mercy.
All:  He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, that we might die to sin 
  and live to righteousness. By his wounds we have been healed. 
Pastor:  For you were straying like sheep, but have now returned to the Shepherd 
  and Overseer of your souls. The peace of Christ be with you.
All:    And also with you.

HYMN:     “Before the Throne of God Above” (lyrics on page 6) 
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OFFERTORY PRAYER

OFFERTORY       
Presentation of tithes & offerings

DOXOLOGY (Hymnal, page 731)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH: Colossians 1:15-20
Leader:   What do you believe concerning Jesus Christ?
All:    I believe that: He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all
   creation. For by him all things were created, in heaven and on earth,
   visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or
   authorities—all things were created through him and for him. And he
   is before all things, and in him all things hold together. And he is the
   head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn from
   the dead, that in everything he might be preeminent. For in him all
   the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and through him to reconcile
   to himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by
   the blood of his cross.

RESPONSE:     735    “Gloria Patri”

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION

HYMN:     330     “Holy Ghost, Dispel Our Sadness”

C O M M I T M E N T
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P R E A C H I N G  O F  T H E  W O R D

SCRIPTURE: Ephesians 4:26-27
26 27Be angry and do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, and give no 
opportunity to the devil.

SERMON:          “Disciplining Anger”                   Rev. Jeff Pate

HYMN:     699     “Like a River Glorious” 

RESPONSIVE READING: 
Pastor:   With these words our Lord commands all believers to eat this broken bread 
  and to drink this cup in true faith and in the confident hope of his return 
  in glory. 
All:  In this supper God declares to us that our sins have been completely 
  forgiven through the one sacrifice of Jesus Christ, which he himself 
  finished on the cross once for all. He also declares to us that the Holy 
  Spirit grafts us into Christ, who with his very body is now in heaven at 
  the right hand of the Father, where he wants us to worship him. 

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Riverwood Presbyterian uses wine in the celebration of Holy Communion. If you would prefer non-alcoholic grape juice, please take a 
cup from the inner circle of the tray.

HYMN:     441     “Jesus Shall Reign” (lyrics on page 6)

BENEDICTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISMISSING HYMN:     263     “Lift High the Cross” v. 4  

C O M M U N I O N
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B E F O R E  T H E  T H R O N E  O F  G O D  A B O V E

1. Jesus shall reign where’er the sun does his successive journeys run;
his kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2. To him shall endless prayer be made, and praises throng to crown his head;
his name, like sweet perfume, shall rise with every morning sacrifice.

3. People and realms of every tongue dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on his name.

4. Blessings abound where’er he reigns; the pris’ner leaps to lose his chains,
the weary find eternal rest, and all the sons of want are blest.

5. Let every creature rise and bring peculiar honors to our King;
angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud amen!

J E S U S  S H A L L  R E I G N

1. Before the throne of God above, I have a strong and perfect plea,
a great High Priest whose name is “Love,” who ever lives and pleads for me.

My name is graven on His hands, my name is written on His heart.
I know that while in Heav’n He stands,

No tongue can bid me thence depart, no tongue can bid me thence depart.

2. When Satan tempts me to despair and tells me of the guilt within,
upward I look and see Him there, who made an end to all my sin.

Because the sinless Savior died, my sinful soul is counted free;
for God, the just, is satisfied,

to look on Him and pardon me, to look on Him and pardon me.

3. Behold Him there, the risen Lamb, my perfect, spotless righteousness,
the great unchangeable I AM, the King of Glory and of grace!

One with Himself I cannot die, my soul is purchased by His blood!
My life is hid with Christ on high,

with Christ my Savior and my God, with Christ my Savior and my God.

Words by Charitie Bancroft; Music by Vikki Cook
©1997 Sovereign Grace Worship/ASCAP; CCLI license #11239744



HAPPY BIRTHDAYS

LECTIONARY READINGS FOR THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY

Genesis 45:3-11, 15; Psalm 37:1-11, 39-40; 1 Corinthians 15:35-38, 42-50; Luke 6:27-38

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES

Each year on Ash Wednesday, Riverwood comes before the Lord in prayer, repentance, and 
the symbolic cross marked in ashes. This year there will be two services on March 6 – 
7:00am for those who need to get to work or school, and an 8:00am service to include RCS 
students and staff. You are welcome to join us at either service to begin the Easter season 
with worship, as we seek to acknowledge and turn from our sin. The service will be in the 
sanctuary and will last approximately 30 minutes.

OTHER EVENTS THIS WEEK

 Wednesday, February 27, 10:00am: Women’s Bible Study (Administration Building)
 Wednesday, February 27, 3:30pm: Children’s Catechism Classes
 Wednesday, February 27, 6:00pm: Women’s Bible Study (Lori Turner’s home)
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

T O D A Y  A T  R I V E R W O O D

Covenant Kids Club and Youth Group meet tonight from 5:30-7:00pm.
  
                                             SUNDAY EVENING SCHEDULE 
 February 24  Covenant Kids Club / Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group
 March 3   Covenant Kids Club / Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group
 March 10   No evening activities (Spring Break)

February 24   Hannah Wright
February 28   David Bedsole



S U N D A Y  S C H O O L

At Riverwood Presbyterian Church we have Sunday School at 9:30am for all age groups. 

MEETING DOWNSTAIRS: 
Nursery: Multi-Staffed

2-3 year olds: Janalie Graham  & Joanie Norris
4-5 year olds: Lorrie Pate

MEETING UPSTAIRS:
Grades 1-3: Greg & Sarah Vander Wal

Grades 4-6: Tom & Elena Arnold 

MEETING IN THE BARN:
  Youth Class led by Jeff Pate

MEETING IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL:
  Adult Class – Beginnings: Studies in Genesis led by Jimmy Hopper

MEETING IN THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING:
  Adult Class – Radical by David Platt – discussion led by Gene Martin

M I N I S T R I E S  O F  S E R V I C E

 NURSERY VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE:
February 24: Michael Henry / Joanie Norris / Meg Sigmon & Olivia Patridge / Meredith Patridge

March 3: Kristina Patridge / Elena Arnold / Lisa Kidder & Gabe Henson / David Barnes

FEBRUARY DEACON SCHEDULE:
Head Deacon: Steve Patridge
Clean Up: Dusty Sheppard

F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T
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January 2019:
Operating Income:                    $24,833.76
Operating Expense*:    $31,710.48
Net Income:                         ($6,876.72)
Designated gifts:                    $1,135.00
Building loan balance:         $858,686.34

*Includes the minimum monthly building loan payment
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